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Dakota County Herald
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Subscription Price. $1.00 For Year.

A wookly nowspapor published nt
Dakota Oity, Nebraska,

Permission has boon granted for tho
transmission of this papor through the
mails as second-clas- s matter.

Tolophono No. 43.

Official Paper of Dakota County

Items of ( nterest
from our Exchanges
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Ponon Loader: W W Mikesoll and
wife antoud to Jackson Tuesday.

iioacon Item in Emeon Entorprlso:
Mrs D W Warner, of Oonnda, visited
at Beacon, Monday and Tuesday, with
fripnds.

Dlaokbird Items in Lyons Miraor:
Mr Phillips, of South Sioux Oity,
proaoliod Sunday evening instead of
tho Dist Supt, Ilov Tindall.

Osmond Republican : Louis Kahlcr,
from Hubbard, Nobr, was in town lust
week, a guest of his parents and tho
Androw Nisson family in Thompson.
Ho was a social caller at this ollioo.

South Oroek Items in Ponca Journal :

Martha Casey, of Vista, visited at tho
P Englo homo Sunday afternoon....
Katharine Sneahan spon' Monday
with her aunt, Mrs Jas Hurty, at
Jaokson.

Peudor Times: Miss Lou Ilirsnh
wus up to Sioux City Wednosduy.
She returnod yesterday with Wilbur
Itaoely in tho lattor'a auto accompani-
ed by Miss Mamie Twohig, of Siuux
Oity, who is visiting here.

Wynot Tribune: Wm Zulauff, of
Jaokson, visited ovor Tuesday night
with his old frlond frod 8 Fry.,..
Miss Olark, who has taught tho St
.Tamos school dnring tho past two
years, returnod to her homo in Juok-so- u,

Saturday.

Lyons Mirror: Some of tho out of
town visitors for tho graduating oxer-oiso- s

in Lyons May 28 were : Prom
Homer, Mr and Mrs Fred Wilkins,
and Robert By mill , . . .Mrs J L Nixon
and daughter Floronoo and son Wil-

liam, of Homer, wero hero this week .
Mrs Nixon is a sister of Mrs M M Wa-
rner.... Somo of tho out of town visit-
ors for Doooration Day wore Aug Carl-
son and wifo and Solomon Dye, of
Oraitr. and D M Noiswunaor and
bride, of Dakota City .

Winnobago Chieftain: John Ash-for- d

was in tho oity Sunday night. . . .
Mrs J W Nuun roturnod from Omaha
Thursday ovoning of last week after
accompanying her daughter, Miss
Mary Nunn, as far as Linooln, on hor
way to Denver. Col .... Miss Auna Nys-trom- ,

a formor teaohor in our public
Bouools, who has boon visiting tor tho
past wook with frionds in Wiuuobago,
went to Homor Wcdnonduy ovoning to
visit a couple of days with Miss Eliza-
beth MoGlashan boforo returning to
her homo in Omaha the latter part of
this weok.

Sioux Oity Journal, 0: G W Boa-co- m

and Frank Davoy loft yesterday
on an automobile trip to Martinsburg,
Nob. Thoy will return in a wook or
teu days.... Job A Foyo sr, deolurod
ho is going to keep right on running
Crystal Lako purk, notwithstanding
the notioo of tho Combination Bridgo
oompany that ho vacate. It was mud
yesterday at tho oflloo of tho bridgo
oompany that it might bo noooHsarj to
put Mr Foyo out. A hoaring in such
ouster proceedings would corao up in
tho distriot court of Dakota county,
Nebraska.

Bioux Oity Daily Journal, 7th:
The Nebraska Supply company, an
auxiliary of the Interstate Brewing
oompany, last night was grunted by
tho board of truatoos of South Sioux
Oity a permit to wholoailo intoxicat-
ing liquors for n poriod of ono year
The occupation tax for tho yoar was
fixed at $200, A similar petition from
Frank Kruger, also of Sioux Oity, will
bo passed upon ut an adjouruod mcot-io- g

of tho board, whioh will bo held
tho night of Juno 15. Tho board last
night grunted to Frod Gordon u pur-m- it

to operuto a pool hall in tho north
end of town and also a ocrrait to
Peter Nelson, of Sionx Oity.
dnot an omploymont ageuoy.
hud boon refused permission
duot an agency in Sioux Oity.
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Wayno Demoorat: G W Smith, a
rellot agont at tho Hoskins M & O sta-
tion, and Miss Ida Manek, daughter
of O W Munck, a harness maker of
Hoskins, woro arrested at a Norfolk
hotol Friday night on ohargos filod in
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Judgo Einloy's court by the girl's
father against tho telegraph oporator,
whom ho oharues with loading and

con- -

dcooyiug his daughter from homo. He
declares tho girl is but 10 years old,
though she looks older. Smith was
looked in jail and tho girl was allowed
to remain in the uotol xiio young
couplo in company with a friond from
Jaokson, eloped from Hoskins in an
automobilo ond wore married by Judgo
Hntos at Madison at 2:30 Friday after
noon. Tho father followed thorn to
this city and at 0 o'clock ho furnished
Patrolman O'Brien with a warrant
and the young telegrapher was arrest-
ed. Tim girl olaims sho will bo 18
years old within a fow months.

Sioux Oity Journal, 4th: Oeorgo
Kirshbaum in polioo court mado no
claim to tho property that had been
soourod in his place on a soaioh war-

rant, und tho goods wero ordered de-

stroyed . . . .Smith & Finloy this wook

will survey tho neck oi lanu lying
tho head of Orystul lake and

tho Missouri river and estimate tho
cost of putting in a pipe to ruu water
into tho loko....Tho first patrol to
announco its intentions of attending
tho boy scouts' oncampmout at Crystal
lako tho first weok of July is tho
Bloomneld contingent. It is expected
that a largo nurabor of .scouts from
Nebraska, South Dakotu and low it

will bo in attoudanco. E C Wolcott,
of tbo YMO A, and soout commission
er of this district, is making urruuge-mont- s

for the rocoption of hundreds of
Noouts. Invitations have been sent
out to tho different Patrols of thn
states... .The police are Booking James
Stionshouor, who is wantod in Neurus-k- a

for larceny, and in Sioux Oity for
forgery. A ohook for $10 was passed
by Stineshouor boforo ho left town. A
quantity of small goods was taken by
Stiuoshour, according to Chief of Po-lic- o

J B Richard, from a farmer living
in Nebraska. Ho then came to Sioux
Oity, whore ho drew a check for $10
in tho namo of Joe Twohig and soour-
od tho endorsement of Miko MoEiver-gun- ,

a rostaurant man at 817 Jones
strcot. Stineshouor thon loft town
aftor cashing tho ohook, according to
tho police.

Emerson Entorprlso: Tho post-ofilc- o

changed hands Juno 1st and
now L H McLaughlin is postmaster.
....Mrs John M Johnrjou of South
Sioux City and Mrs Bmndow woro vis
itors at the Harry Homstroet homo
Tuesday.... Anton Wilkio and Mrs
Honry Wilko left Saturday for a
wook's visit with relatives and frionds
in Omaha and Oonncil Bluffs.... Mr
and Mrs Frank Thompson, Luura Olm-
sted, Mrs Bert Kronen, Ruby Bruce,
and Poarl Ratoburn, nttendod tho
alumni banquet... .Hon Bondorson
and Alvin Bring will loavo Sunday
morning for Roohostor, Minn, to con-

sult tho with tho Mayo Bros regarding
their health. . . .Guslsenburg returned
from his trip through Colorado, Utah
and Idaho, Ho saw Dr C E Brown
drossed in his furmcr raiment and do
ing tho real farmer stunt. But he
didn't bring any photographs buck
with him to prove it. Wo wont proof
Ho sayo that Brown has in 110 nores
of oats whioh are looking flno; that
thoy had plenty of moisturo so fur an i

irrigation has boon unnecessary. Ho
Ho ulso talkod with Georgo and Ohiis
Hurrigllokt who havo 800 acres each
under irrigation and cultivation,
Minnio, thoir sister, is staying with
them, Prospects fur an abuudunt
crop are bright. Irrigated land is sol-lin- g

for $150 to $200 por uore. Mrs
Brown said that sho liked it there
vory much. Returning Mr Isouburg
visited tho Iowa-Nobras- miue near
Frisco, Oolo, tho stook of whioh is
owned principally by Homer parties
and also tho King Solomon mine
which !h owned by Wuynn piirtios.
In his opinion tho Homor people had
tho better proposition. Both mines
aro being workod and nro producing
in paying quantities.

Hartington Nowh: Tho editor of
this paper would bo tho last to oncour-ag- o

corporoal violouco but ho would
gladly bo one of two hundred to pay
$2.50 oooh to seo Rov Von Hagon und
llov Diokoy settle it with six ounce
gloves, Marquis of Queonsbury rules
to govern, Rov Von Hagon has a rep-
utation in old Dakotu City us a bruiser,
but thoro would bo money up on the
Preabytoriun brother, who is from
Texas and does not onjoy boing order-
ed off tho platform uny hotter than
anybody olso. If a mill oan bo pulled
off it may suvo a good doal of bad
blood later and bo a good thing for tho
causo. Tho gato receipts oould bo ad- -
.1 .I A.. 1.. 1 I
uoci iu mo paBiors sniurioH, uu per
oeut to tho winnor and 40 to tho loser
....rwvuii von uagon aunoiinoos
that on next Sunday ho will preach at
thn Methodist ohureh his last sermon
in uurungiou. ma latuer-lu-la- is
suffering from paralysis and itbocomes
necessary for him to leavo and joiu his
family in Wisoousin , Ho will not re-

turn, but tho plaoo, ho says, will bo
tilled by a minister to bo provided by
the bishop. Rev Von Hagon has como
in for somo pretty violont opuosltion
in Harlingtou and his minibtry has
probably not boon tho cause of any
Biunt uiurui ujmii 10 wio town. Tills
newspaper has not always regarded
tho brother's mothods uh tho wisest.
nut alter all, the writer is Inolined to
think that ho has quulitleu about him
that in somo useful occupation will
make him a valuable oitizon, Tho
work of oritio is not pleusaut nor prof-
itable. And whon a man gets his nook
into tho oollur in suao usoful work he
has less timo to crilioiso his neighbors'
shortcomings, and less inclination.
This nowspapor hopca Unit the iov-ere-

gontloman will toko off his long
tailed coat, and got into a pair of
overalls. If he docs we'll but on him
for a stuyor and pray for his success.

Sioux City Journal, 2nd: A party
of five high officials of tho Great North
ern Railway company, probably houd-o- d

by Louis V Hill, president, will
arrive in 8ioux Oity Juuo 15 to remain
two dayB, The object of tho visit is
said to bo a thorough investigation of
tho situation in Sioux City so far ub it
offeots tho Groat Northern railway.
Tho tormiualB aro to be givou a very
careful study, tho necessity for car
shops will ho gouo into again, and tho
Missouri rivor bridgo situation will bo
givou attention, Information of this
proposod visit, oousidorod in connec-
tion with tho anuounoomont of J J

Hill that tho Great Northorn and Chi-
cago, Burlington and Quinoy railway
companies had executed a first and
refunding mortgago for $000,000,000,
about half of whioh will bo availablo
for extensions and bcttermontB,is taken
in local railway ciroles to mean tho
probablo carying out of plans whioh
wero onnouncod years ago. Those
plans include tho following : A bridge
aorossthu Missouri river cither a joint
bridKO for tho Great Northern and
Burlington or a union bridgo for those
two roads and tho Northwestern and
Omaha roads. Soundings for this
bridgo woro complotcd throe years ago,
ut whioh timo land on tho Iowa and
Nebraska sides of tho river was bought
for approaches. Joint car buildings
and repair shops for tho Groat North-
ern and Burlington, to bo located

Eighteenth and Twenty-secon- d

streets, on both sides of tho Great
Northorn tracks, This pioco of land
covers forty acres. Flans for thoso
shops woro first drawn in 1U05, and
twice since have been redrawn, nd
each timo mado for a larger plant.
Employmont would bn given to about
1,500 machinists, boiler makers, car
builders, painters, etc Rebuilding of
tho terminal trackage from Division
stroot to the union passonger station,
Remodeling of the union station.

Sionx Oity Journal, Glli : The erec-
tion of two additional cottagos at Is-

land boach, Crystal lake, will bo start-
ed today. . . .Frank Kruger will begin
this week tho erection of a wholesale
liquor Witrehouso at South Sionx Oity.
Tho warohouso will bo built within a
block of tho ond of tho combination
bridge... Ono of tho biggest cuttlBh
caught in this vioiuity in years was
hooked at Crystal lako yesterday by
Miko Dmeen. Tho fish was a magni-
ficent specimen and weighed twenty-on- e

pounds Tho fish was caught in
thn lako noar tho Amslor Iodgo. Qutu
n numbor of bass wero caught at the
luko yesterday, but tho weather was
too hot for tho host of sport ...Tho
future of Crystal lako park seems to
be in doubt. Tho Combination Bridgo
oompany, or its land auxiliary, tho
Gatoway Improvement company, on
May 4 served a thirty-da- y notico, as
required by law, upon Joseph A Foyo,
sr, and nssooiatos to vacate the fifty- -

eight acres owned by tho bridgo com-
pany and leased to them, Tho ouBtor
proonedings woro tho result of a fail-
ure on tho part of Mr Foyo and his as-

sociates to fulfil tho provisions of their
contract with tho bridgo oompany.
Tho expiration of this notico toak
place yesterday, and the bridgo com-
pany has bcon oxpooting that Mr Foye
would vaouto tho proporty without a
fight. Howovor, it appears ho has no
iuteution of dointr. so. Ho said yester
day that on January 1 ho paid the rent
on tho park up to July 1 und had no
iutontion of moving out now. M.
Foyo said ho thought that in justico to
the persons who are ocopying cottages
upon this laud that they should bo as-

sured that thtro is no likelihood of
their having to got off tho promises
this summer, anyhow. "Wo urn go-

ing to b right here all summer doing
business, "fluid Mr Foyo, who personal-
ly was conducting a steamboat from
the park landing to tho Foyo bathing
(look aoross tho lake. Business was
hoavy all day yestorday, both with
the boats and with tho Foye oar lino,
and Mr Foyo was correspondingly
nappy. u said the only rospect m
whioh ho and his associates bad fallon
down on their contract with tho bridgo
oompnny was in thoir fuiluro to oroct
a resort hotel. This thoy had found
impossible to do.

8 CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.
Uhas Hoeney and Johu llarty

thoir car of stock to Oma-
ha Wodnesday of last wook.

Mrs Loodom wont to Sioux Oity on
business, Wednosduy.

Big lino of Btrnw hats at Carl An-
derson's.

John Kent, ono of Hubbard's form-
er rosidents but now of Sioux City,
passed through Hubbard last Thurs-
day, on his way to Emorson.

Mrs Max Nolsen and daughtor Ma-ri- o,

and Holon Rookwoll woro 8ioux
Oity passengers Thursday of last
wook.

Everything good to ot in tho lino
ot euunod goods, orackors aud oookios,
pioklos, oto, at Carl Anderson's.

Johnuio und Will Hogun wont to
Peudor Thursday of last woek.

O M Rasmussou was in Sioux City
Thursday aud Friday of last weok.

If you wunt good flour at a low
pnoo, try our Northwestern at $1.35
por saok. Geo Timliu.

John Hartnott had a oar of cattle on
tho markot lost week, aud they topped
tho markut.

Oarrio Stono closod u suooessful
term of sohool last Friday with a pic-ni- o

in Plum Grovo,
Wo havo a comploto line of light

summer underwear all sizes and low-e- t
prices. Cull Andortjou.

Tho Woodmen held thoir regular
mooting Friday evening und another
mombor was addod to the camp

IWs D O Hofferuan was a oitv shon- -
por Thursday of last woek.

Wo aro adding now items to our
grocery stock every day. Whon you
ueed unything in this linn oivll on us.
Geo Timlin.

Mrs Joe Hagan visitod in Sioux Oity
Wediiomloy aud Thursday,

Bert Francisco ami grandpa Pro-vauo-

wero on a falling trip tho past
wook,

A large number of frionds woro at
tho August Anderson homo Sunday to
help him oolobrato his birthday.

'Pint inliiK... .l (f211.t r ft..u uuiuuiuiuu miliars uiuorian
coffee, tho best for tho price on tho
mantel, at Uurl Anderson's.

Mr and Mrs Wilsoy spout Sunduy
at tho A Audersou homo.

Annio and Jonnio Bobroodcr visited
Sunday at tho Eriokseu homo.

Minnio ond Mnba Olouson Sunday,
od ia Uuhburd,

Fours, lOo per ouu, BometliiiiR iluo
for tho Kioiioy, at Ourl Aiuloreon's,

Carl ProdriokBoti'a littlo boy foil in
tho creek below town Monday, but
was rescued by two of tho othor child,
rou who woro with him. Tho creok
was not vory doep, but tho littlo fol- -
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low fell in bead fitst, and it was a
couplo of hours before tbo muddy
water, which ho swallowed, oonld bo
pumped out of him.

Joe Ebol is doing painting and plast-
ering at tho Tom Long homo.

Millie Andorson visited with her sis-

ter, Mrs Messorschmidt, near Nacora
tho past week,

P Podorson. of Dakota Oity, was an
over Snnday visitor at tho Mayfiold
homo here.

Boo our splendid lino of Oxford
shoes, and ovorything in foot wear.
Carl Anderson.

Honry Thompson shipped a car of
stock Wodneaday.

Jim Heenoy, of Nacora, visited tho
first of tho woek with rolatives in
Hubbard and vicinity.

Miss Martha Jopp, of Emorson,
spout over Sunday at tho Francisco
and Aug Anderson homes,

A now lino of men's and boys' dross
shirts, neck-tic- s, collars and belts
just received. Como and see thorn,
they aro priced right. Geo Timlin.

A danco was given at the Louis
Smith homo Friday night and ono at
tho L I Wilsoy homo Saturday night.

Tho foundation was laid this weok
for the addition to tho Ohristensen
dwelling.

Tho prices wo pay for oroam, butter
and eggs aro always right and it will
pay you to bring your produce to us.
Goo Timlin.

Miss Sparks, of Omaha, visited tho
first of tho woek at tho home of the
station agont. Miss Sparks is a cous-
in of Mr Mayfiold,

Phil Rois has beguu plastering tho
Knudson dwelling.

Bring us your produoo, butter, oggs
and cream, and got tuo highest mark- -

otpneo. Carl Anderson.
Carrie Stone left Saturday for her

home in Morningside. Sho expects to
go to her claim in South Dakota tho
coming woek and remain thero through
tho summer.

JACKSON.
Mat Zulauf lost a flno driving maro

Sunday.
Dan Holland is laid up this week

with a sprained tingor whioh is caus-
ing him considerable puiu

Misses Katie and Lucretia Maun
wont to Watorbury Thursday evening
to visit their sister, Mrs Tim Hodgins.

Michael Uonnossy, of Sioux City,
formerly of this plaoo, was married
Tuosday to a Miss Amy Seaworth, of
Bioux City.

Mr and Mrs Sam Fryo woro called to
Volloy, Nobr, last wook by tho sorious
illness of Mr Fryo s brother, William.
Ho died boforo thoy arrived at Valloy.

Loo O Koarnoy and wife and boys
Eugono and Olomont, epont over Sun-
day with Mr Kearney's Bister, Mrs H J
Bingenheimer, at Norfolk. Thoy woro
aocompaniod home by his sister Agnes,
who was n guest in tho Bingonhoimor
homo for a weok .

Mrs Theo Gentleman, of Omaha,
spent ovor Sunday with hor daughter
Ruth, who is a Btudont in St Cather-
ine's academy .

Zita Claik is spending hor vocation
in tho Johu Park homo at Bancroft,
Neb.

Jas Harty, of Brunswiok, Nob, was
called homo by tho illness of his
daughter, Gertrude, who is rocovoriug
from an operation for appendicitis at
St Joseph's hospital, Sioux City.

Joseph Bhanahan, of Vista, depart-
ed Wodnesday for Queonstown, Ire-
land, where ho oxpoots to spond the
summer with relatives.

H Frauoisco delivorod 2,000 bushels
of com to tho Saundors "Wostrand elo-vat- or

lust wook,
A E Maun, of Lcnrol, spent over

Sunday with relatives hero.
Mr and Mrs O A Barrott, of Sioux

Oity, were gnosis at tho homo of Mrs
Barrett's paronts, John Brady and
wife, over Sunday,

Rom, to Mr aud Mrs Ed Iloyt, June
8, 1911, a son.

Misses Mary and Annie Beucom, of
Watorbury, attended tho dauoing par-
ty hero last Friday night, and woro
guests of Misses Mary MoGonigal aud
Blanche Riley, until Monday evening.

Michaol Sullivan, who spont the
past two yoars in tho homo of his con
at Winstou, Mont, arrived homo Tues-
day. II o says thoro is no place liko
Nebraska.

Agnes Kearney, who si,ent tho past
month with relatives hero and at Nor-
folk, roturnod to hor homo at Elkton,
S D, Wodnesday'.

Watorbury defeated Jaokson in a
ball gamo hero last Sunday by a sooro
of 19 to 15. A largo numbor of root-or- s

from Watorbury oamo with tho
team. Next Sunday tho Dymond-Simmon- s

team, of Sioux City, will
play our team on tho homo grounds.

T J Morgan, manager for tho Ed-
wards & Bradford Lumber company,
is taking u two weoks vacation, which
he expects to spend part of iu fishing
at tho lako,

Mat Zuluuf vas transacting busi-
ness iu Omaha tho first of tho weok.

Ed T Koarnoy aud family will loavo
for n vacation of a month or so about
Juno 17th, visiting rolativos in Wyo-
ming and Montauy. Thoy will mako
tho trip iu Mr Keurnoy's auto. Thoro
are lots of mountaius aud sand and
bad roads to orOBS but Mr Koarnoy
thinks "You can do it with a Rono,"

Mi-- A B Lawless und children, of
Topoka, Kas, aro visiting rolatives
lure. Mrs Lawless was formerly
Maggio Fiunoll, of this ploco.

M Farroll and wifo, of Hubbard,
wero guests iu tho J Hartnott homo
ovor Sunday.

Dr Jonkinson and wifo motored from
Sioux Oity Sunday aud spent tho day
with tho homo folks.

SALEM
Miss Mamio Croniu olosod n very

Btiooobsful term of sohool iu tho IHlo-ra-

distriot lust weok, iiiul roturnod
to hor homo nt O'Neill, Nob.

M nilomuu while uloudiug u gus en-

gine Saturday, hurt Ins back and is
conilued to hiB bed.

Mr and Mrs 13 II Cornell autoed to
I'onoa Hunday. Oarrio nud Esthor
Oloson aceompuuied them.

Tho wedding of otio of Saloms's pop-
ular young girls will ooour next Wed
nosday, whon Miss Holon Sides, (laugh

tor of Mr and Mrs Addie Sides, will
bocomo the brido of Lyn Caruahan,
of Baldwin, Kans.

M J Forcshoo is figuring on build"
ing a big barn on his farm this sum-mo- r.

Geo Bates shipped a oar of cattle
to market Tuesday,

Frod Boermann markotod a car a
oattlo Monday.

Mrs D H Hagor spont tho past wook
with hor daughtor, Mrs Arobie
Coughtry,

Tho Ladies Aid sooioty of Balom
gavo a silver shower Wodnesday for
Holon Bides, at hor homo.

James Fisher and wifo of Walthill
visited rolatives hereabouts ovor Sun-
day.

Jakio Bides mado an auto trip to
Galva, Iowa, Saturday, roturninir
Sunday ovoning. You all know the
attraction that drew him so far from
home.

Miss Esthor Learner is ono of a olass
of eighty-eigh- t graduatos from tho
Sioux Oity high sohool this wook.

Matilda Lapsoly has about recover
ed from tho effects of an electric
shook recoived Thursday of last weok,
whon sho was fixing a rain spout du-
ring a thunder storm.

The Alta Ora olub of the Sioux City
high sohool, a braaoh of the Y W O A,
spont tho afternoon Tuesday at tho
Frod Oulbortson homo. Miss Taylor,
serretary of tho Y W O A, chaperoned
tho party.

HOMER.
Frank Buckwaltor, accompanied by

Mr Appleton, mado a trip down from
Sioux City, 8uuday afternoon in tho
former's new auto.

Miss Eleanor Murphy returned from
Lincoln Monday evenig, where sho
has been attending tho university.

Miss Luo Hirsoh and Loon Ream
camo ovor from Pender Saturday ovon-
ing to visit at the E J Smith homo
until Monday.

A ton pound baby girl was born at
tho Goo Ashford homo Saturday, June
3rd.

E J Smith mado a business trip
to Basset, Neb, the last of tho wook.

Mrs Fannio Orozior aocompaniod by
her father and mother and Mrs Orr,
came down in their now Ford car,
Thursday, and spont tho day with Mrs
Combs.

Mrs Will Hogan and littlo son wore
down from South Sioux City to spond
Sunday at homo.

Miss Dorothy MoBeath is spending
tho week with hor grandmother iu
Dakota Oity.

Tho J V Gorham family wero gnests
at the Ryan home for dinnor Sunday.

Malcolm Smith is visiting friends
in Peudor this week .

Oounty Superintendent Voss was in
town Monday.

Luther Heikes and family were
down from Salem iu their now E M F
auto, Tuesday.

Editor Jeff Taylor and ChaB M
wont to Omaha, Tuosday morn-

ing, tho former to attond tho Nebraska
Press association and tho latter to at-

tend the Liquor Dealers association.

FIDDLER CREEK
Lon Priest oamo homo from Hart

ington, Nob, to visit over Snnday
with homo folks.

Minnio Stone closed a very success-
ful term of school in district No 20
last Friday. A piouio was onjoyed by
all tho childron and parents. Miss
Stone left Suturda; for South Dakota.

Ethel Priest visited u week with hor
brother Clifton and otbors ut Orofton,
Nb.

Max Nelson and family spent Sunday
at tuo A JN olson borne.

Mr and Mrs N L Crippon attonded
tho carnival in Emorson last Satur-
day.

A Bancroft and family visited at
the N L Orippen homo Sunday.

Quite a numbor of our young folks
oujoyed a trip to Crystal luko Sunday.
Thoy report a very flno timo.'

Chris Soronson returned to Lako
Viow aftor a short visit with relatives
and frionds.

Carrio Hanson wont to Iowa for a
fow days vist with rolatives and
friendB.

Mrs F A Rookwoll and family camo
out in thoir auto from Winnebago to
visit at the A Robertson homo.

Uoorgo Rookwoll was a Sious Oity
passenger .Monday of last wook.

Mrs Mary Nolsen aud daughtor vis-

itod in Sioux Oity laRt Friday.
Auc Carlseu and little daughter, of

Whiting, Iowa, spent last weok at tho
Millor Bros homo.

Holou Rookwoll and Ruth Gannu-wa- y

visited friends iu Sioux City a
few days this week.

Charloy Jcsson camo homo from
Lako Viow, Iowa, to visit a few days
with homo folks.

Mrs A Shroedor and Mrs Laurio
Mogonson wero among tho 8ioux Oity
visitors last Thursday.

S100 Reward, $100.
The readers ot this paper win be pleased to leant

that there la at least one dreaded disease that science-ha-

been able to cure la all ita stages, and that la
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only positive
cure now known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
Delns a constitutional disease, requires a conjtlta
tlonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken hi'
ternallr, acllnc directly upon tho blood and mucous
surfaces ot the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and Riving the patient
strength by building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature In doing Ita work. The proprietors hate
so much faith In Its curative poi-c- that they oner
One Hundred Dollars for any raw that It (alia to
cure. Bend for list of testimonials

Address F. J. C1IUNCY & CO., Toledo. O.
Bold by all Druggists. TSc.
Take nail's Family l'llla for constipation.

Lincoln Sanitarium

Hf- -f HHHgr
Sulphi-Salin- e Springs

Lat4 oa r own yrsmlsas ut mllata
Natural Mineral Water

BATHS
Uar?sM4 la th treataaaat at

Rheumatism
wit, BtosajM. Xldntr aaa Llrw

Dtsa&sss

KaM Ckartss. XMtw
ft, 0. W. EVMETT, Mgr LlMoln, Nfc.

RtgRtIF WE WRITE IT

THAT'S our nioLto in Insurance. All kinds writ-- 1

ten RIGHT. Time now, for that Tornado Policy.
Costs but Fifteen cents for One Hundred Dollars for a
whole year, and absolutely protects.

Fire, Lightning, Life, Accident, Hail, and all other
kinds at proportionate rates.

Every once in a while some sleek outside agent
slips iu and writes some of our customers (generally
life insurance) in a company so poor, that it could not
possibly obtain foothold with us. Rates the same
(or generally higher), company rotton, and the agent
(who only cares to get your first premium) a thousand
miles away when you need his help or advice. Moral

stick to the old firm that looks after your best inter-
est, first, last and all the time, and is always on hand
ready and eager to help you.

"The Bank that ALWAYS treats you RIGHT"

Barvk. of Dakota County jfef.

Paint and
Whitewash

Brushes

W. L. ROSS
Dalcoto. City Pharmivoy

Every
and
Kind.

C6e Question of Pacini
Is one that should interest not alone the painters, but all
desirous of improving and preserving their buildings and
homes. In the Mound City Paint you secure not only a
paint of good wearing quality, sun-proo- f, and reliable in
every way, but exactly the heaviest paint on the market,
which means that it is made substantially from the purest
ingredients known to the industry. Isn't that of value to
you? In Mound City barn paint, you secure the genuine
oxide of iron paint no imitation and furnished in red,
slate, brown or yellow. We know you cannot beat these
paints for either quality or price. Try them.

Interior Decoration
Is something that should appeal to every housewife not
alone because of improved appearance, but from the standpoint of econ-
omy of labor. On these grounds wo wish to remind you that wo have
a new and stock of Wall Pnpcr, something to please you.
And romember, we aho kect th sanitary wall-coatin- Alnbnstine.
It will not rub off a. ru on pluin, or etched in the most
artistic manner Y ,n uisapi omted if you nso it.

Oriented Varnish.
furnishes nn artistic method for
brightening thoso old chairs, cup-

boards, etc. Wo furnish It In onk,
chorry, wilnut, mnhoffiuiy, etc.

Dakota. Cit y

JriJFRlSI

m Uh limn mm
m ml jHw
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Size

Genuine Rubber
!ts a whonnpplled

or I'ri vents
roof lending nppenr-iincesg- ci

orally.

N 8k.

This -- a. Coucord Harness No. 76
no $31

Our No. 179, y2-- Concord, with
flat backs, job S35
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Sturges Bros.
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WANTED-- A RinPR ACENT.
Iff BACH TOWM and district to rldonnd nt!!c? !tn,ii
3"nn?CV1CJ('" us. Our wntawSwlSrS

tmUularienJ Mn.t.,l,.r . ". """"".NO MONEY REQUIRED until you rocVfCoknri approve ofbicycle. woshlntonnrononnrwlioroinhort V .yoar
In advanco.,,,,.,,!,., and allow TEN DAYS' FREE TRIALwhich timo you may rldo tho blcyclo and put It to any you wllli
If you aro then not perfectly batlsfled or do rwt to keen tiio
FACTORY PRICES Sftff1 "talMht wwlobloreles it Is

iV,"'.ali,.ri"iV.1;" V " miarantco lhirid your
u.iiortiu. iw nu i uu i u uicycio or a pair of tires nt ;...tri,. until you rwWH our rulnlm-- i and learn our mScard or '
(rim r.m.rl.ll. .,ui to aeentir j.i;
'Villi Mill RP iQTnUIQUCnWbenf,mVi,.,, ....,
r.. i ViTLrfi.. S'.!laa'1"tuiloiiruwrbmoil)ltthauv),i,- -

r.,. ,. r, TU vnu niaso you inio year. WO ECU tha l,ll..t on..l ,.i.i.. ...
WereMtI.fldwlthL(r1?oTrtMrV;'..r...... -,- K0tV"n7-,H?r.'?rr-.

.- - ". kwi.i.ni ea soil our uicjcics under your own nm ,,r.., .::.'! "m imnra nileil tbedayroeelTpil. .-- uul- uncos.
7 SECOND HAND BICYCLES. Wo do not reeolarlv kandlo nwviml ,.., i.i..., ...a mimucr on Iiami takenlntmle ret I Korea. nV....i. .' u,"

rwirlne from 3 to Bor10.IwrlptlTauir,!nll.t mailed free.
lnc"owo-loa- r out Promptly at prlcea

GDASTeH.HHjbKES. In' ". Imported rolltrehaln and pedals, parts renain.nequipment of u klndsatna(IArcoilarrt(a(l,)rt.II. J a i n n i"v neamnorn runciure-rroo- r & u

TAi rirf tlt At rmt.ii l. !....

tJt.vtfr patrtput to mtroautt tv
taiuivii jeu nf iw rairvr?t,oviatn vniaoratr f',33.
numunr. iHuuuLcrnumrunuiuncis

j kails, Taeaa.oraiasawin not ! tnoairouu
A liunilrfHl thnil.inil linlr.4KnM lnt. vnni- -

I Mado In all sizes. Itu ,,voly nml onsy
nuinir. very iiuraiuu onu iiucii in&uio witn
a blH'Ciai (juauty or ruuoor, wuicn uover oe-- q
Lvuiva I'vr i m it is " in-- t aav-n- . j his ouiau
imucturca without allowing tho air to oscapo.
Wo havo hundreds of letters from satisfied customers
KtnHnirthnt their f Iroahnvnnnlir beenpunuwd up onco
ortwlco lnawholo boason. They welch no moru than

, an ordinary tiro, tbo iuncturoreUtlnir nunlltles being
Riven by boveral layers of thlu, specially prepared

Paint
ih preservative

to Iron. tlmt
und improves

satisfaction,

collars

better

durtiur

and

I laurioouwiu treau. miiu rt'iruisr pneo or. taeso tires U
U f 10.00 wr pair, but for advertising imnCbswo nro

WVVtWWI

Of

wood work

Olvos

S

w l

wish

"""luiaciuror's

..7i7.,.T.

4

0)1

ffotlco tho thick rubbertrpid
and "D"alto rim atrip "H"to proyant rim cuttlne" Thla
sRaSrSSr.!' JJLAsflC and.! niuinu.rnaklmr a special factory.prlco to tho rider of only 11.80 nor rmlr. All nr,! c.i .iday letter Is received, wo ship c. O. V. on approval You dn nnt niJ n

havo examined und found them strictly as represented nt unlU you
Wo will allow aoshdleountot 6 tboWITH ORDER anil encloao tills aUrtlment. via lndin.IK om.I .u.frd r.ULL CA8H

wtunml at OUR aipniM If forany n.a tbT are not nlMwnowlSSitl?B?lE.l'J'!? ""'and tooncj nt to us Isas safe as In a banfc If xou order ot thnJ iTmoh 5i5'JVp'.r:rc,ly UU
alr. run faster. Iwtter. last looser and look nner t"ao anr tlreoa &S w 3? I5f ,bf' wm "Je

j.l:meadcycle company, chicago.ill


